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THE DOUBTING METAPHYSICLAN.

1 have a littie îîest of ants
\Vitbin nîy littie brain;

These littie ants are littie doîîbts
\Vhicli sting andi sting again.

1 (ioubt if freslîmen after ail]
Are flot the lîappiest folk,

Eiven if thcy do flot think a thinl(,
Nor tel] a modern joke.

1 doubt if saine calîn, muleyý coxvs,
Do flot enjay this life

A great deal more than Mr. Jones,
Or Mr. joues' vife.

I doubt if politicians are
As honest as the sun,

Or if whiie breatb is in their lutigs,
Their trickincss is dlonc.

1 doubt if bachelors are as snug
As thev would have us think

I doubt if benedicts are fools,
To droxvn their cares in drink.

1 doubt, 1 doubt ;yes, yes, I doubt
That I do really doubt;

I doubt that doubters will believe
That ail my doubts are ont.

W. T. ALLISON.

MATTHEW ARNOLD, THE POET.

Lt is strange how littie is known about Matthew Arnold's
paetry. In Stead's recent anthoiogy we are told that one
great reasan is that Arnold's work has neyer beeri pnblished
in cbeap form, This fact, however, lias littie ta do with
bis popularity in that world where appreciation of poetry
is most ta be expected. Arnold did flot write for the
people ta wham Stead would intraduce bim. He wrate
for the cuitured classes ;and this is the strange thing, that
even amang those who regard cost as fia barrier ta a pur-
chase. and who look on thcrnseives as the patricians in the
realm of literature and art-even bere few know anything
definite of bis poetry.

Is it that bis poems are taa cold and formai, or too in-
tellectuai ? Perhaps the answer shonld be,not that they
are toa cold, but that they are thougbt ta be. Because lie
was Sa famous as a prose writer, thinker and critic, the
world bas judged him by tbis one standard That sncb a
man could write poems wbicb were flot argument or
doctrine seems ta bave been more than the worid expected.
Tbe very necessity for stating tbat Arnald's paetry is flot
tbe chilled, clear-cut, metrical cînodiment of doctrine
brings ont this fact mast clearly. People seem ta bave
beiieved that the inipassive thinker, if he turned ta verse,
would have set forth there lafty imaginings af tbe aims af
life, of the nature of Deity, ar same s.'ch tbeme And
expecting tbis, tbey bave turned aside, practically saying,
IlWe have listened ta your doctrines in pbilosophy and

politics, we shal flot listen ta them. in the reaini of poetry.''
If this view is correct nothing shows mare plainly the dis-
taste of tbe preseut day for didactic poetry than tbis
neglect Anti how uiîiversal tiiis ncglect is may be
gathered fromi the fact that three vears ago at tlîis time,

n the lcading stores of this city, there xvas only ane editian
of bis poetical works ta ho foîînd.

Ani yet this saine poetry is one of the great acliieve-
ments of our cenuLry. A critic wbo speaks of the Apostie
of Culture aý, a xvritcr whasc curions carncstncss and
ahîlity ini attemipting the impossible, will soon be a merle
curiasity in literature,'' spcaks of lii at the saine time as
anc of the most considerahie of 1Engiish poots a nc whose
place wvill )roaaly lie ahave tlîat of any paet of the
eightecnth century, exccpting B3urns, and not excepting
Plope or Cowper, Goldsmith or Gray. Among the great
j>oets of the iieteeiith Century lie would class liiîn as sixth
or I)roally even fouîrth. To sanie of us t hese words must
seeni strauge.

Altiiongl his Greciau treatment, and bis strange
doctrine tiiat ail truly great poemns niist be objective, have
kept Aruold's h)ersanality ont of bis work somnewlîat,
especiaiiy iii lus carl)' pocîns, vet sa înuch bas heen said
with refereuce ta bis personîa[ chiaracter that we miust panse
a momîent ta coîîsider it. Most peoplle iin Philistia (and
nîost peaple are ini Philistia) wauhd say tlîat Arnald xvas a
sort of Voltaire, a pessimistic, sceptical writer,-the latter
adjective alxvays in italies,--who dared ta revise and
Iverify " the Bible, wbo defined Deity as a Il streain of

tendency whicii makes for righteousness,' aîîd religion as
Ilnorality toucbed with ematian." Men shuddered ta

think of sncb a creature. They pictured hîim as a cold,
gloomy man, witbout heart, scaffing at wbat was sacred
truth ta ail the rest of the world. A distorted truth makes
tbe warst lie, and neyer was trutlh mare easihy distorted.
As year by year the confusion of that time of cantroversy
suibsides inta the stihi realni of history, the coarse tauints
wilh be siienced, and men believing be was wrong, shahl
wonder at bis firm, noble lite, strong ý,in cantrast witb sncb
a backgraund.

In spite of bis early principle that ail l)aetry should be
objective, the burden of Mattbew Arnald's paetry is that
lyric cry of a solitary, passianate heart, repressed by stoic
wiii. 0f course there is no sentimentalismn bere ;no ane
expects that in Arnold. But on the otber band, because
bis paetry cames ta us mostly from thase intervais when
the staic was nat supreme, tbere is nat that icy coidness in
it wlîicb we find in sanie of bis prose.

The events of Arnold's life were in part just sncb as
thase wbicbi affected Milton, and bis wark sbows many of
the pecuhiarities of tbe great Puritan. The great Oxford
mavement af tbe central years of this century carne ta
Arnold's sequestered world witb ail tbe farce tbat the
puritan mavement exerted aver Milton's mi. Bath men
tbrew aside the formalism and tradition by wbicb tbey
were siîrrounded, and stood ont as stern, uncampramnising
champions of what they believcd ta be right. Bath for-
soak sebolastie secinsian ta urge their ca use in the world
of cammon hife, and again in Arnold, as we nmust suppose
in Milton also, there always lingered in the inmast mind
a breathing of the solemn hush tbat cames ta ail unfettered
souls, a glimpse of the far-off landscape, wbere the înemary
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anud imagination rest beyond the turnuits of the moment,
and the din of factious disputes. No matter 11ow closely
liumanity surged arotirid bim, Arnold strove to lielp Il the
core of self " beyond the reach of any defilement, and tluis
is, after alI, the subject for his song utterances.

Lt is this thougbt that suggests one of the sweetest of
fils lyxics, frorn which the folloxving stanzas are taken

Yes !in the sea of life existed,
XVitb echoing straits bctween us tlurowvn,
Dotting the shoreless watery wild,
XVe mortal millions live alone,
The islands feel the enclasping flow,
And then their endless bounds they know.

But wlien the unoon their hollows liglits,
And they are swept by balmis of spring,
Antd in their glens on starry nighits
The niglitingales tlivinely sing
AntI lovely notes, from shore to shore,
Across the sounids andI channels pour-

Oh !then a longing-like despair
Is to thieir fartluest (,avertis sent
For surely once, they feel, we were
Parts of a single continent!
Now round us mneets the watery plain-
Oh mniglit our marges mneet again!

But we must now, in this hurried sketch, confine our
attention to one or two distinct phases of Arnold's poetry.
And flrst let us sec if this Ilpessimnist ' could nerve lutnself
to anytbing but brokeni wailiiigs over the tlarkness of fate.
Poems of such a nature cari neyer be supremnely great, for
the worlcl knows how easy it is to despair But the strong,
clear song that springs froni a loftier conception of life,
that tells of ant unc onquerable spirit, -this is rare, and lias
the qualities of endurance. It will last, eitber in its own
forrn or in the manifold music of humamu lives of which it
affects. This is a subject we cannot enter uipon luec, how-
ever, and we shiah simply quote some liues of IlObeuman
Once More," to show the virile force and simple power
which Arnold hiad to portray in bistorical setting tbe steru
facts of bis own life.

In bis cool hall with haggard eyes
The Roman noble lay,

He drove abroad in furious guise
Along the Appian way.

He made a feast, drank fierce and fast,
And crowvned bis hiair with flowers

No easier nor no quicker passed
The impracticable liours

he brootling East with awe behieltî
Her impious younger world ;

The Roman tempest swelled and swelled
And on ber head was liurl'd.

Tbe East bowed low before the blast
In patient, deep disdain,

She let the legions thunder past,
And plunged in thougbt again.

So well she mused, a morning broke
Across ber spirit gray:;

A conquering, new-born joy awoke
And fillëd bier life with day.

Poor world," she cried, Ilso deep accurst,
'rbat runn'st fromn pole to pole

To seek a draugbt to slake tby tluirst,
Go seek it in thy soul !

None of Arnold's narrative potrns are great, but al
are goocl. The IlSick King in Bokhara " lias more of the
dramnatic in it than lus tragedies, but strikes the reader
as somievlat ab)rupt in thouglit and forni. There lias been,
great différence of opinion "with regard to - Sohrab and
Rustuni" The flrst reviewers, i articles now mere curi-
osities, found fault with the minute treatment-an imitation
of Homer. They said that the slight action of the story
was impeded by such Iltruck," as it was called Now this
andi the other narrative poems are taken more as idylîs, and
the excellence of the treatment less questioned How
inuch would it take away frorn this poem to omit, as oneC
critic insists on doing, the last flfty lines ? He would
omit that picture of the twilighit failing by the Aral sea, of
the twvo gazing hosts and the loneiy plain betweeii, xvhere
the father knelt by the son he had just killed, and tien tlie
canip-fires twinkling through the fog on either side tlue Oxus.

But the majestic river floated on
Onit of the mnist and hum of that low land
Into the frosty starlighit, anti there moved,
Rejoicing, throughi the lhnshied Chorasmian waste
Under the solitary moon."

There is a fine suggestion throughi il ail that the river
is not mnerely the Oxus Lt flows almost as a phiantorn
streain Upon its batiks the banners are rippling in the
pomp of war. but its dark, sluggish current seems to give a
chill that luaunts the reacler to the close.

Tristram and Iseult suffers in some respects by contrast
withi Tennyson's idylîs, but it is full of clear, yet short,
glimpses into tluat romantic world. The dramatie elenuent
is not strong here, but yet not absent, and there is more
reality, more humnan passion in it than in Tennyson's
romiantic work. WVho of us does not retain the picture of
that wild, bleak coast of France, where the frail Iseuît
bends over the knighit whose eyes are-

Gazing seaward for the liglit
0f some ship that fronts the gale

On this wild December night ?

We are startled at the picture on the swinging, gliost-
like tapestry, as tue wind blows the arras to and fro beside
the dead loyers, and the hunter staresý at the corpses and
then at the blown rushes on the floor, and tbe fltful fire;
and in a lull of the storm comes the long roar of the
Atlantic!

And yet Arnold was flot a poet of tbe past, thoughi lie
wished for a return to Grecian ideals. He had to live too
mucli in the present to become an idie admirer of the past,
and from most of his poems, treating of a classical or
rornantic subject, we feel almost as in an allegory, the direct
influence on 'our life now. The others lie leaves as
we must leave thiem. They may be restful to us when
we are wearied withi the struggle of life, but when we are
strong again it is our duty to turu from the dim pagentry
to the sterui needs of tbe day. Let the scene come once
before the eyes, aud then in Arnold's own words:.

Pass banners, pass, and bugles cease,
And leave tlieir deserts to their peace."

JAMES T. SHOTWELL.

Mr. Robertson, whose article on Residence appeared
last week, very kindly provided a cut at bis own expense
to go with it. We are very sorry that it arrived too late for
us to use it with the article, but we are very thankful to Mr.
RobertsDn for bis kindness in sending it.
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THE VARSITY.
A REVIEW REVIEWED.

Irl ordocr ta be fully imprcssed xvitli tbc fact tlîat
Canada is a grawing cauntry and gradnally securing an
incrcasing share of attention from historians, one bias onîy
ta tnrn ta the latest Review of Historical Publications re-
lating ta Catiada, of wbich volume Il lias just appeared.
This excecdiîîgly useful and handy volume, coîîtaining a
revîew or mentiotn of every work pertaining ta Canada,
warthy of any notice whatevcr, is tlîe work of Prof. Wrong,
assisted by Mr. H. H. Lanigton. It reviews tliose lîistori-
cal publications wbicb bave appeared iii the year just
closcd. Over 150 have been toucbcd upon, caveriîîg a
very extensive fiel, and relating to Canada's relations ta
thie Empire, Provincial and Local Ilistorv, Geograplîy,
Economnicsatid Statistics,Law, Educatton anil l3ibliograplîy.

The book~, xvbîch is publislicd by tlîe Librarian, is xvell
gotten nip, aîîd sliould forin a vclc<nie a~dditio~n to evcry
lilîrary. The în<ividual revicws are fairly written, sonie
cxccptionally sa, beiîîgý narked neither by a captions fauît

*fiiiding, on bthe anc hand, nor a desire ta say notliing but
gaod on tlic otîter, a defect whlîih mars so iiiany criticisîtîs.
Ant lionest atcmpt is mnade to be fair, although in a few
cases there is a mirîgling of scveriby.

Pcrhaps anc of the iiost ditbicîlt tlîings in connectioti
witlî a review like tlîat of Prof. \Vrong's, is ta know jîîst
wliat works sbould be given a prornincent position, since
some must of îîccessity reccîve mior notices. This will
depcnd largely on tlîe individual bastes of the editor, and
whilc some of us would pcrliaps bave wishicd ta sec more
cxtended notice given ta books wbicli are disrnissed wvîtl a
few paragraplis, w'e caniiot but feel tîtat on tlîe wvlole, the
editors bave excrciscd judicions selection.

1897 xvas not mnarkcd by the appearatîce of any work
of exceptiotial neiet, but by a great niaty of a rallier
mediocre standard. Perhaps the grcatest work of tbc year
is the publication of the Hcnry-Tliompsoîî joui as, tinder
the name of, New Lighît on tlîe Norbli-\est, edited by
Elliot Canes, of New York. I.ast ycar produccîl a gteat
deal of literature dealing wiîlî the far west, and, nowv blat
the Yukon is occnpytng sncb a large part in tue public
mind, we may expect rnucb more Pr. Dawson of the
Canadian Gealagical survcy lias contribnîed somne very
interesting notes and statistics regardiîîg that part of the
country. French Canada also occîîpies sonie prominence.
Old manuiscripts are consbantly turning up in whiclî very
vaîniable bistorical information may be secured. Our
government archives sbould possess ample material for
tlîrowing some ligbt an the more obscure periods of aour
bistary, for example betwecîî 1760 and 1774.

We undcrstand that it is tbe intention of Prof. Wrang
ta issue bis Review annually. The ncxt volume wîll ap-
pear next February, and will deal with tbe historical
publications of the prescrnt year. Ait undertaking s0
peculiarly aur awn, sbauld receive the mast active assist-
ance f rom ail who feel any interest in matters relabing ta
Canada, and should meet wîtb tbc bearty welcame wbich
it deserves. Prof. Wrang and bis able staff ofecontributars
may well feel praud of tbe character af tbc wark which
they bave done. To a student with any predilectians ta-
wards bistory or ecanomics, every ane af the 250 pages will
prove bigbly interesting. Th ose who bave rcad the prescrnt
volume, will laok farward witb some expectancy ta the
appearance af the next. J. T. A. SMITHSON.

.A GENEROUS ACT.

Mr. R. A. Thampson, M.A., of '85, lias donated
$25.00 ta the Department af Matbematics, ta be nsed
in purchasing baoks for tbe Library. Mr. Thompson's
generosiby is greatly appreciated by the uindergraduates
and cannot be too bighly commended ta otber loyal
graduates.

THE PERSONALITY OF WALTE R SCOTT.

'4Nature craves
AUl dites be render'd to their owners."

T. AN 1) C.

The world's history is nowvhere better read than in the
personalities of lier great poets, because i 't is in themn we
have the embodirment of the principles throughi which we
detect the universal tendency of mnankind Great poets
are the nattural andi inevitable product of a national life
inarked by distinct tendencies, flot the prodigies of capri-
cious chance, but growths developed by principles and
]aws that work wvitl the same iîîevitablentess and consist-
ecI1C as tho3e that briing the rosebud in the gentie days of
s pr in gt une.

The poel stands for and propagates the truth that is
mnan's need. and because lie iticorparates in his being a
larger share of humant experience than his fellow-mi-en lie
secs beyond tbe horizon of present fact and reads in ils
significance the tendency of bumian hopes and aspirationsý.
Fie is at once priest and p)rophet of bis people ;priest ini
that lie knows the national life, prophet in that lie secs mbt
the future.

I-is knowledge of national life, howcver, will bc com-
inenistrate with his penetration of insight into the range of
humat knowledge, bis capacity for experience, and the
degree in whicli the absoluite mari within him cornes into
conisciouisness. lie il is xvbo listens to, the inner and
nîysterious song of thie universe, becars and sees that to
wliicb athers are ileaf and lulind, becauise it is ail the har-
moîîy ofthe world heard in tbc muner sanctuary of bis own
soni, that soul ini wbich is mirrored the world's shadows,
that secs the eternal in tue transient, the ideal ini the real
Sncbi a soul feels itsclf stirred to uitterance :tbe content
seeins divine ;it lias a m ýssa-c for mati aîid longs for
artistic exprussion. Wbat will its nmedium of revelation
be ? \Vill it speak of hunîanity, of nature, or of the unsceri
wvorld ?

Shakespeare saw the important tlîings of life centrcd
in hiiila)tity, ever mindful, however, of nature's place, and
fiad a message of universal application, the revelation of
whicli was cast sci far dnwn the ages tbat men still cry,
hundreds of years afterwards, flot the cureka of suddcn
acquisition but the ever hopeful cry of Ariel,-

Hark, bark! I hear
Thc strain of strntting chianticleer."

Wordsworth, an the other haqd, would teacli us ta
sec tbe expression of an Absolute Being iii tbc daisy, thc
grass and starlit.sky: man's patlî is along the streams,
tbrougbi tAie meadows and on the hills,-througli aIl nature
ratber than amioig men ;"I and 'tis nîy faith," lie says,-

And 'tis mny faitb tbat evcry flowcr
Enjoys the air it breathes "

Milton saw the importance of the spiritual eleinent in
man. He tells us of the invisible powers af the unscen
world, and teaches us ta find aur lîgbt and guidance in

t lem:
16Nor love thv life, nor liate ; but, wbat thon liv'st,

Live wel; hiow long or short, permit ta heaven."

Each poet, then, must have an attitude toward life;
bis pactry must be bis interpretation af it as revealed
tbrough bis persoîîality ; it must be a revelation of what he
considers important in life, and in the measure of bis
greatness will embody, tbrough the creative impulse, a
larger element of truth than bie himself lias cansciously
embadied,-snch is the strangeness af the consistency af
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truth. Lt is by the study of tlic varied character of Ibis
expression, thc formn in xvbicb il is notilded and tbe style
that characterî7es it ail, that %ve g~ain a linmîted ktiotviedIgL
of the personality of a poet.

Wben we approacb thec study of tbe personality of
Scott, as reveale(1 in bis poerns, we ai once perceive that
his field is wide. Hle saw the strengtb of tlic coînbined
treatment of tbe burnan eicment witb the natural wvorlt1,
and, indeed, has an occasional vague and suggestive refer-
ence to the unseeca. Truiy, here is extensive treatnment,
but possibly tbe cxtensiveness bas been ai the cost of
ffineness and delicacy of toucb in the ail important detaii.

If can be justly claîmed that Scots treatiment of tlie
burnan elemnent is of adequate fuiness to imeet bis require
ments ; but bere it is wbercin lies the fact aI once signiti-
cant ani interpretative of tbe autbor s personality. Along
witb tbe atlPquaeJ/ of treatinent tinust go tlic wortlî or great-
ness of the object treated, wbien determining an aulthor's
power. The ligbtly drawn cliaraciers of comiedy arc the
fit representatives of tbe toibles of hurnanity, but a dcep)
and deterrnining force in buinan existence înust bave a
range and fulness of power sncb as we find in trage(iy.
This fact, tben, is apparent witlî regard 10 Scott, that lie
bas treated adequateiy %vbiat lie cbose, but bis choice is
comparatively iow down the scale Character witl in R is
revealed more througbi description ilian tbrough fic con-
crete and more artistic rnetbod. [lis ebaracters iack tlic
poientiai ,-tliat posiiivenes;s of existing character-because
they are flot tbe iife-blood of experience alike bitter and
sweet. Scott couid not bave writteîî, - 'Fli rest is si-
lence," becauise snicb a conclusion xvouid bave been incon-
sisient wbere ebaracters do liot attaiti even tlie liited
pbilosopbic introspection of Slh ilespeare's lîistoricai char.
aciers, flot 10 mention those of the tragredy.

Scott's creations do riot act out of any compiexity of
motives, being in this respect a perfect cornmnentary on
their creator. l'le pensive mood of a Jiarniet f*tund no
place in Scott's Utopia-if, indeed, lie iîad one au ail -but
that bis love and deliit in mari was cenired chiefly in tlic
accomplisbment of the lieroic we can sec front the sym-
pathetic portrayal of a WVilli4mi o! Delor iice Hlence il is
that bis works arc not repiete with aphorismns in-licative of
an intimate knowiedge of bumant experience, ethicai, ai
least, if not oestlîetic Scott caugbt fice dominant i)rinci-
pies of life and expressed some of tbem well, as, indecd, wve
can see fromi sucb splendid utterance as,-

"Truce love's tbe gift wbicb God bias given
To man alone beneatb the beaven

It is not fantasy's bot lire,
Wbose wisbes, soon as granied, fly

It livetb not in fierce (lesire,
With dead desire il doth not dlie;

If is the secret sympatby,
The silver iink, tbe siken tie,
\Vbicb beart to beart, and minci 10 minci,
In body and in soul can bind."

But even îiîis is not sustained, and we flnd sucb weak and
clumsy lines as-

"Wben kindness had bis wanis supplied,
And tbe oid man was gratified."

Measured by soîne standards, wc are prone to dispar-
agye Scott's treatment of buman nature as being limited and
superficiai, but il is not io be disparaged. Wben we tbink
but momentarily of tbe possibilbties of pessirnismn we see
bow cieariy stands out tbe strong, robusi, gentiineiy patin-
otic and enîireiy natural mind tiîat mouided tbe elemnents
of unmeasured possibilities int a barmonious and pleasing
wboie. His strongest and besi work in bis poems is actu-

ated by strong, vigorons and wlîal)esome feeling, and when
lie cries

i3reatlis there flic mari, with soni so dead,
WVho neyer 10 himseif liath said,
Thils îs îiiy owvn, nîy native land

we know thiat ià cones froli the heart and that Scott is
free fromn liylocrisy, despite lus pride. Lt is because of tbe
wholesomeîîess of bis owvn being that lie bias aI tinies
touched the fotintain-head of truth, and though no large
elemnent of greatness is requisîte 10 reacli sucb a plane, yet
we must rejoice that a force lias been added on the side of
good and trutb througli one, wbo, thougli untroubied by
philosophic doubi, or tlie mystery of existence, was, neyer-
îiîeless, content 10 sec, admire, and live for, the generation
of trulli througli manly beroic activity. Scottîs treatment
of tlic binanii eiercîiî is riot great nor comiplete, but1 it is
ti generai principie good, soîînd and whlîoesonie, and
thioroughily indicative of flic man liiînseif

lPerhaps it is in bis attituide toward Nature that Scott
bcst andi nost fîiiv reveais himiseif, ani exterior evidences
alone stiffice lu showv his prepoîiderating deliglit in tue
natuîrai wvonid as coiipared wiv i en.

Scott rejoiced in bis creations rallier as they emibodied
tlie priniiles \viiicli lie sl)ecially recognized, but w itb
Nature bis love xvas unîbouîinied Lt was the very essence
of bis being 10 love- ail the beaiity and picturesqiîeness of
Nature, not aliie tlie inouintain crag andl roaring streamn
but the Wii(i birds and little flowers Witiiout a toucli of
self fcon se ousîiiss lie cati write flie lne:

1 3tit flie sea-caves rungi,, and the wii(l windssug'

s ho w in g that be hall a finely appreciative ear auud a power
of expression inconstant, perhaps, yet productive of the
fineness and perfection of finish s0 deliglîlful to the car of
Tennysoni lie wluo writes of wiiat appears 10 be a star
and says it

IShakes ils loose tresses on the nigbt,"

and, ai,,ain, of flie morti ing,-

Tic wid bircis toid their warbiing taie,
And waken'd every flower that biovs

And peeped forth the violet paie,
Ani sprea1 bier breasi the mnountain rose,"

calling flie violet pale, surely bas dlaims for being calied a
nature poet.

\Vhen we say that Scott was content 10 revel in ail tbe
beauty that bie found, and tbat ibat wvas ail il meani ho
him, we bave set bis limit in bis dealing witb tbe nahurai
world. It was witlb Nature that bie flung apen bis bieart 10
impressions, and wc can sec that ils range was xvide, but
with il ail lie neyer was sbirre1 ho cry %vitb Keats,-

IBriglit star !wouid 1 were sheadfasî as thou art

lie did detect a sympatby existent betweeu Nature and
bier poet, but tbat is ail, His progress wvas not in the
spiritual. Nature was a great and beautifuil garden ;a
place dcligbtfui 10 wander in and listen ho tbe morning
song of the uitile bird, tbe murmuring water and the sougb-
ing of the trees, but for bim if neyer camne 10 mean tbe
embodiment of existence under ils proper laws,-tbe nced
of wbicb Keats feit 50 keenly. Scott read bis sermons not
in shones, but raîber from tbe I-l scrolis tbat teacb tbee 10
live and dlie." For imii there was not tbe solace and joy
that cornes froin seeing that tbe bird's fligbît and the great
mouintain crag alike belong bo bcauty ; Ibat, înasmucb as
they are tbe product of the activity of an Absoliie Mind,
some element of wbicb is in bis own being, tbey are tbe
means byr wbicb be and bis Maker are brought togetber,
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Of Beauty itself Scott had flot the full and broad recogni-
tion, or if lie had hie lias not given it expression. His
feeling toward the natural worid approaches what 1
imagine was Shakespeare's, wben lie wrote:

"Under the greenwood tree
Who loves to lie witlî me,
And turn bis merry note
Unto the sweet bird's throat,
Corne hither, corne hither, corne lîither.">

Tbroughout Scott reveals a fineness of feeling and!
a delicacy of mmid readily responsive to I3eauty's appeal.
We can say of his appreciation tlîat it was dleep felt and
genuine, and that tlie joy and clelighit dcrived fromi the
mere contemplation and description of Nature was self-
satisfying. Thîis is the cliief and best part of the mi,
Walter Scott, and we cannut but rejoice thiat, thlougli
N ature did not inîan to iru wlîat it did to Keats, hie xas
yet saved from the cold and formai didlacticisrn to xvbiicli
WVordswortb, for instance, occasionally fell.

Scott's dlaimis to greatncss are not rnany lihe is loved
and cberjshied because hoe was a fine, healthy arîd genuinely
optimistic mind. He took a joy out of living ;meni ap-
pealed to him, Nature appealed to huru still miore, and lus
work lias a distinct and unique place in literature lic
was the strong tonic to the rnaudlin thoughit and langour
that characterized his period, the reviver of anr ebbingy life,
the restorer of literature to a highier plane, uiay, sucli a
force as the present analysis.run-mad age, in its continuied
and self weakening struggle for the ail important and cold-
blooded /act mmghit well profit by.

The liarmiony existent between man's being antI the
natural world binds them together, and even as Scott foît
this, but gave it no definite expression, so mnay we, through
him, be consoled ;so ever turfi, in the waut of the actual,
for the attunement of our being lîy Nature tlîat sucli comn-
munion gives. Scott liad rio great message for humnanity;
lie accepted the past, rested on it, gloried in it, and lived,
so far as bis poems reveal, a good, vigorous life in bis
present. His work is free frorn a pessmmistic line, and its
influence is ail for the gyood, the truc, tbe beautiful and
eternal,. and Scott was ahl tbat lus poetry is-not great,
but good and wbolesome.

A. H. R. FAIRtCHILD.

THE LIT.

Neyer before, perhaps, bave such floods of surgimîg
oratory poured over an excited assemhly as hast Friday
nîght at the Lit. Eacb speaker biad complete comimand
over about one balf of the audience ;the other baif seemed
to look on bis clinched arguments and soul stirring pero-
ration as so mucb wind.' Tbis fact does not, bowever,
detract from the quality of the eloquence ; it is simply a
peculiarity in our modern audience.

After the minutes bad been taken as read, amîd soine
routine business put tbrougb, Mr. Cleland brought in tbe
report of the Nominating Committee wbicb bad been re-
ferred back at the last meeting. In deference to the wisli
of the Society Mr. Alexander's name was added to tbe
Board and the report was then unanîmously adopted.

The Treasurer, Mr. McKay, hiad n~o report, and so Mr.
Pringle thought, logically enough, as there was no financial
statement it could not be audited.

On Mr. Munroe's motion, Messrs. Carson, McKay and
Smithson were asked to prepare a list of life members for
election night.

At this point Mr. Hincb, witb the greatest deliberation,
withdrew his motion of the week before. "lN ick " stood
unmoved before the shouting audience as bie calmly and
slowly stated his reasons for so doing.

It xvas unaniniously decided to petition the counicit for
permission to use the Students' Union as the polling booth
oni Fridav.

By 'this timie the nominations were reacbed, and Mr.
Young, who, 1 forgot to say. was iii the chair, asked for
nominations for President. Aiinid the greatest entbusiasmi
Mr. Carson, secondcd by Mr. Murray, proposed Mr.
Young for a second terni. Mr. Young's name called forth
wild applause. He rose anti very warmly thanked the
Society for thre honor tlîey did bim. He thanked the
retiring Executive for the assistance tbey liad given him
and then sat clown, but Mr. Young remnembered hie had for-
gotten somnethîing-, rose again and laughingly said hie must
decline the nomination. As botb Mr. Carson and Mr.
Murray sai(h, the Society owes a great deal to the bard
xvork wvliclî -Nr. Yong bias clcvoted to its affairs.

Iliereupon Mr. Perrin, 'o2, who liad a seat on the
platformi, ,ut tri andi, grcatly to Mr. Narraway's surprise,
iuoininatcd Mr. Mooro as Presidont for next voar. Mr.
Moore's naie elicted prolongcd cheers fromi tliose on the
Cliairinan's riglut.

Scarcel-,y bad Mr. Perrin finishied bis cloquent tribute
to Mr. IMoore, wlîen Mr. Narraway stepped oni the platform
and noininated Dr. \'ickett iii opposition to Mr. Moore.
Dr. \Vickýett's naine called forth couniter cheers fromi the
left. 'lie inover thon proceeded iu soaring oratory to tear
to pieces tue Il Almua Mater "platforir and point ont the
InaIîy licauties of tlîoI 01l Lit."' propositions.

It would lx quite impossible fromn now on to attempt
any dctamled report of the numnerons spe.ches wbicli fol-
lowe(l. Mr. Carson nominated Mr. Bue for First Vice-
Presideut, anti incidentally showed that the Il Old Lit."
platforinî was rcally comiposcd uiot of bcauties, but of sniares
anti deceptions.

Mr. Martin followed, andi after explanations, criticisms
and a good deal of uisturbance, proposed Mr. Johin McKay
as Mr. Bone's opponent.

Then Mr. Piper jumpcd up and insistcd that Mr.
Narraway oxvcd the"I School " an apology for some remarks
hoe liad made.

Mr. l3iggar was of opinion -and about half the meet-
ing shamed tlîis view tlîat Mr. Jones was anr ideal candi-
date for the Second Vice-Presidcnicy On the other hand,
Mr. Sbotwell, after speaking soothirig words to the
ISchool," considered that Mr. Brown had even better

qualifications tlian Mr. Jones.
For the office of Recording Secretary, Mr. Hobbs,

wbio got anr excellent hearing, proposed tire Haame of Mr.
Davidson. Mr. Muniroe followed nominating Mr. LeSueur.
He, too, was heard with somne atterrltion.

For the remaining offices the following gentlemen
were r.ominated:-Correspondinig Secretary-C. B. Gor-
don and J. Patterson. Curator-E. A. Cleary and D.
Macdougall. Treasurer-E H. Cooper and D. E. Kilgour.
Secretary of Conimittees-F. G. Lucas and E. M. Ash-
worth. Historical Secretary-G. C. King and W. A.
Groves. Fourtb Year Counicillor-D. A. Sinclar and J L.
Hogg. Third Year Councillor-A. C Campbell and W. J.
Donovan; Second Year Councillor, A. W. Green and M.
A. Buchanan ; S. P. S. Councillor, F. W. Tborold and
J. C. jobnston.

It was quite a late hour wlhen the meeting finally broke
up. So ended the Iast meeting of the Lit. Of '97-'8.
Lt stili seems to bave some signs of vitality about it.

Prof Gates, of the Smithusonian Institute, hias made
the startling statement that ail crime will eventuallly be
stopped by science. He tbinks that il a man hias a desire
for stcaling or murder, his braiîî mav be cut and the
portion containing this desire taken out.
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TO A WATER LILY.

Lily is growing so stately and slender
Up from the glen where the dark waters lie
Dost thou fear tire shadowy silence beneath thee?
Canst thou read ail the future with face to the sky ?
Ah, Lily white Lily 1 we gladiy enwreath thee
Emblem of truth that neyer shall die.

The night breeze is lingering witb death-siglhs about thee
Alone 1 'neath the stars he lias sought for thine eve,
Thy fragrance subdued by the paîl that broods'o'er thee,
Shall neyer be borne by the Zephyr on high,
Ah breeze, sighing breeze !thou too hast a story
Sad to mankind that for truth sorne must die.

Afar in the cast thc reti token of morrow
Proclaims that the Suni God rides over tire lea
Thy petais will ope at the touch of the morning
Thy dew-drops wiii ghisten like gems fromn the sea
Then flower, fair white flower !the wave-lets adorning
Emblem of truthi that soon shahl be free.

-M ATH ES] 5.

LO NDO NDE RIRY.

To be told, on going to bcd, that wc would be roused
the next morning at six, that breakfast would foilow, ani
that everything must be ready to be transfcrred to the
tender immediately after, is welcomc enougli, evcn if somne-
what disturbing news after the monotony of a sea voyage.
Then the next morning, after rising and getting breakfast,
eaten for some reason or other without interest and in a
hurry, we rushed on deck hoping to sc the sun glittering
on the dewy hbis of Ireiand. But our arrivai on deck only
showed that the sbip wvas surrounded by a fog more wet-
ting than a rain, andi instead of that -"fine, boid coast "of
which we lear so much, we couid only catch an occasional
giimpse of some misty headland.

Stili, thougli we could make out but littie ini the
distance, thcre was great activity close by among the
sailors ;ropes were being hauicd about, the deck hands
were making the gangway ready, and the baggagc of those
passengers Icaving the steamer at Moville was being
stacked in a convenient place. And ail this Lime the ship
was moving quietly along, and cvery minute or two the
ordinary noises of sbipboard would be drowned out in the
hoarse roar of the foghorn.

Suddenly there is a weak littie toot, and out of the
mist appears the tender. After a littie manoeuvcring, she
ranges up alongside. While we are saying farcweil to our
fellow-passengrs-we have already done so probably
haif-a dozen times on false alarms, but nobody thinks
about that- the gangway bas been laid, the mails and
baggage carried over, and now it is our turn to go. The
moment we set foot on the tender, the ropes are cast off,
and in a minute the great liner is lost in the fog.

The tbump and shake of the littie tender might warn
us that we were on a craft that was not intended for a
journey any great distance from shore, and so it proved.
The mist began to blow off, and very soon land was quite
plain on the right and then on the left ; wc had in f act
entered Lough Foyle. The banks of the lough kept
steadily encroaching, so that the lough, with the river
entering it at the ripper end, would not be badly repre.
sented by a fun nel flattened out, As the shores approached
us we could see the fields stretching back to where the
hbis met the sky. And the fields ccrtainly acflre grcen-a
brilliant green-the green of an early springtime ; and
this particular morning was in J une, in fact it was Jubilee
Day. Yet there did not seem to be anything supernatural

about the greenness, for surely if any country were
drenched with rain and mist, as Ireland seems to be, its
filds would probably produce an equally good shade.

After a while we passed a place where the banks came
close together, and the~ look-out told me that it was just
there that the jacobites laid the boom in the famous siege
of Derry in t 689. The fog had almost cleared off by this
Lime, and we were able to make out spires in the distance.
These turned out to belong to the city of Derry.

Soon after we entered the harbor, and, as the tender
rounded up to tire dock, 1 noticed a crowd of porters
standing on the wharf and trying Lo get the attention of
tire passengers. They kept gesticulai ing wildly, and point-
ing to numbers, which seeined to be liccnse-tagýs, on their
l)reasts. No sooner was t le gangway in position t han tirese
men rushed on board and 1iŽegan filhting amnongst them-
selves for the baggage. 1 remember two fellows in par-
ticular who, at différent cnds of a trunk, eacil grabbed the
bandie which was beside him. They rushed off ashore
witb, iL. 1 thought Lhey must be partners, but as soorn as
they set foot on land they commenced to pull in opposite
directions. They each began to shout that it was their
Ilfare." The swearing 'grew louder, and the tugging and
wrenching more violent Every moment 1 expected to see
the unfortunate trunk, wbich xvas squeaking and straining
ominously, give way. Suddenly the two let the Lrunk fail
with a crash, andi tevotcd ail their Lime to each other.
Things were just getting interesting xvhcn a big constable
sauntered up, stepped forward arid, seizing eacb of the
worthies by the collar of bis coat, lie jerked themn apart,
anti sent themi spinning in different directions.

But notwithstanding such little interruptions as these,
our luggage was socrin landed and put through the custom
bouse. When we came out on tbe streets wve were
reminded that iL was jubilee Day, for the streets were
lhung with bunting, the shops were closed, and the people,
wbo appearecl to be tlressed in their Sunday best, were
strollirig about iii an aimless kind of way. One of their
favorite waiks seemed to be round the wails, and to a
strange r, anybow, there are many interesting things about
the walls, mnost of themr of course recalling the great siege
of 1688. At one point Lliere stands a monument to Col.
Walker, one of tîte most gallant defenders of the city.
Further on lies IlOld Meg," a veteran gun, which stil]
occupies a position of honor on one of tbe bastions. Then
there is a cathedral in Derry, where many of tlic founders
of the town in the time of the plantation were buried.

It seems at preserit to be rat ber a sieepy old place, and
1 dare say that if the transat]antic mails were not landed
here it would be even more slecpy than iL is now. ILs
trade bias no doubt suffered, too, from the vicinity of
Belfast, whichi, like so many cities, bas grown at the
expense of the neigliboring country.

Later in the day the suni, which in the earlicr morning
had driven off the fog, was in bis turm suibducd, and the
wcathcr settled down for a serjous rainfail, whichi seemed,
s0 far at least as a stranger could judgc, to have no intern-
tion of stopping. Wc were for this reason only too glad
to get an afternoon train for Belfast, our journey's end, yet
sorry at the sanie Lime to icave the lingering town with a
history for what is said to be the most IlAmerican "city
in Europe.

W. A. R. KERR.

To choose to-day, and day by day, the very bcst
that you know, is the sole secret of success and happiness.
This is not a dry precept but a cold bard tact. Lt is worth
$ i,ooo a month to you if you know how to act uipon it.'
IL is not a trutlî of the books, rior of tbe preachers, nor of
John the Baptist, nor of Piato nor Emerson ;but iL is truc
right here on the campus for you to-day."-David Starr
J ordan.
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THE CANADIAN SKY.

I've seeîî the skies of other lanîds
0f the old world lanîds to the east

The gray bine dome of our fathers' homue,
And its chilling raiji andti nist.

I've seen the ocean's sky tli.t smniies
And frowns witlî every hour,

And its senseiess slave the restless xvave

Fret uinder its sovereign power.

But gi ve me the sky of mny native landl,
0f the land I love the best,

That bIne blue sky tlîat far on higli
Lies in eternal rest.

And thon, when the Sun swings low to dte west,
Andi the sky lîke a ftîrnace glows,

And the red-gold gleani of the sunuset beani
Redder and redoer grows,

There steals on mny inid the Red man's dream
0f Paradise in sight,

Where the happy brave beyond tlîe grave,
Hunts to bis heart's deligbt.

But the Indian's strength exhausted yields
Yet smiles the Indian's sky

Iii its fleckless bine forever new

As timno sweOps ceaselessly by. IKEk E.

FACILE PRINCEPS.

TuE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO ALWAYS LEADS.

By tiîeir fruits ye shall know themn is as faim a test

to apply to Universities as to anytbing else. And judged

by this test Toronto can bold up hier hiead as proudly as

any great seat of higlier learning on this continent. A

good deal was said last year about the large number of

Toronto graduates who are holding higb places of bonor

in American Universities. Since thlen anothier class, that

of '97, hias gone out, and bias proved no mean successor of

those that preceded it. Members Of '97 have already wvon

distinction at Harvard, Yale and elsewhere.
Tbis week lias brougbit us word of the continued suc

cess attonding Tomonto men and women away from home

in the persons of Mr. F. B. R. Hellemis, B.A. '93 ; Mr.

W. E. Lingelhach, B A. '94, and Miss L. R. Laird, B.A.

9.Mr. Hellems took a very higli stand in Classîcs as an

undemgraduate, and xvas appointed after bis graduation to

to the fellowship in Latin iii University College, wiiichi

office ho beld wben the present fonrth. year class was in

its fimst yoar. His excellent lectures and genial manner

will flot soon hoe forgotten by any who biad tue pleasure of

knowing him. Wben Prof. Dale was dismissed as a result

of the unpleasantess of that time, Mr. Hellems promptly

resigned bis fellowsbip out of sympathy with bhis professor.

This raised him even bigbem in the esteom- of the students.

Soon after Mr. Hellems was given a travelling fellowship

by Chicago University, and spent some time in Ronme and

eisewhieme on the continent making original researches in

bis chosen field, in company with others froni Chicago's

faculty. His latest succoss is to, reçoive the Professorship

in Latin in the State Urniversity of Colorado. Tbis is a

bigb boror for a man as youing as Mr. Heilenis, and THE

VARSITV voices the sentiments of ail its eaders in express-

ing the hope that Mr. Heilems may long continue to dis-

tinguish hinîself and reflect honor upon bis Alma Mater.

Mr. Linglebach's success is in thle field of athletics, and
shows that Toronto men are flot confined to one sphere of

pre-eminence;- they excol in ail. Mr. Lingelbachi was one
of the big men of the '94 Modemns class, and many of our
readers will remiember him as FelIow in Frenich in '942'95.
lu his final year lie was captain of the University of
Troronto Association Football teani whichi won the cham-
pionship. At Chuicagro Un iversity, where Vir. Linglebacli
is studying, lie reeîtly won the goid modal and the inter-
collcgiate foncing chamupionship of Amnerica. This is flot
only a great achievement for Mr. Lingelbach, but it is also
a high honor for Prof. Williams who was Mr. Lingeibach's
instructor while hoe was in our University.

Tfli third of the successes wve have to chironicle
bolongs to a lady, Miss L. R. Laird, B.A., gradîtate iii

Physics, '96, ami proves that 'foronto's hionor is flot uipheld
by the sterncr sex alone. Miss Laird's course at T1oronto
wvas a brilliant one, andi sinco graduation she lias lield
high positions. Latterly she lias been Fcllow ini Physies
in Bryn Mlawr University, and lias iiow beon awarded the
Mary Garrett European Feilowship of the samne university.
Tbis is a great hionor. as only two are awarded oachi year-
one to the first year and one to the second year of post-
graduate stUdy. This fellowship is worth $500, and

onalls its holder to study at any desired British or Con-

tinental University for one yoar. This is a rare distinction
for Miss Laird, and points a moral for those \vho doubt
the capacity of womien for liighor educat ion, that lie who
runs mnay read.

Altogethor the University of Toronto lias groat reason

to bo proud of bier sons and daîighIters, and we are

dolightod to receive those further testimionios to our menit
to publish in T11E VAîRSITY before it ceases for the summer
ni onthls.

THE SEASON 0F ELECTIONS.

- CLASSICAI, ASSOCIAION OFFI'CERS.

The Classicai Association held its last ineeting for '97-
98 last Tiiesday afternoon, and chose the exectitivo com-

mnittee with which it is desirons of entrusting its destinies
for '98-99. Thie niew officers of tle 'tociety are :-President,
W. H. Alexanîder, '99 ; ist Vice-Prosidont, N. C. Wilson,
loo ;2nd Vice-Presidont, Miss Wicher, 'or Secretary,
A. IH. R Fairchild, 'oo ;Treasurer, E. J. Kylie, 'oi
Senior Councillor, Miss G. 0. B3urgess, '99.

LADIES ON THE VARSITY BOARD.

In the College Girl Departnîent iii anotlier colnumn
will be founud the names of the officers elected to run the
Women's Literary Society for îîext yoar. Tlie members of
the new Editorial and Business Boards 0f TFiE VARSITY Wiio

will bie cbarged wvith looking after the wornon's interests in
the paper were elected at a later meeting on Tîîesday after
noon. They are as follows :-Editorial Board, Miss Grace
Downey, 99, Miss H. M. Hughes, 'oo, and Miss Jessie
Forrest. 'oi Business Board, Miss l3urgess, '99, and Miss
L. Wright, 'oo. 'Ne predict that the College Girl will hoe
safe in the nands of these new editors.

There are hiosts of young mon wbo are fretting
because they were flot born with gold spoons in their
inouths who, likeiy as not, would have been spoiled by
riches. One sucb young man thiit it pretty hard to
rec.Pîve this bequest " from his fatlior, who probahly knew
him well : I give and heqîieath to mny son John the
entire state of New York, to make lus living in."-From
IMen."
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man, S. P. S.

Bîîsint'ss Board.-Miss A. Ashwell, '98; G. M. Mtirray,
'98; Miss H. Woolvcrtoi, '99; A. N. Mitchell, '00 ; A. J. Isbes.
ter, 'oi ; A. G. Piper and L. Allaii, S.P.S.

3~N accordance with a lex non scr-i/>a of coilege jour-
nalism, whicli it wonltl iii hecomne us to ignore, we
are called tipon in this Iast nuniber of TiLu VARSI rv

for tise present year 10 say somcîlîirg of a vaiedictory
character, and to make sncb othser observations as the
occasion may rcasonably suggest. And at this tine, it is
expecteti of the editor that lie drop for file mBoment lus
cloak of inîpersoîîaiity and corne onit froin behiîîd the
scenes to inake bis finai bow to bis readers. President
Young at the Literary Society last Friday evening quoted
Dr. Johnson as baving said thsat no Inan ever docs any-
thing consciotisly for the last tirne withont a feeling of
sadniess. To day we cati testify to tile trncb of the old
Doctor's rermark. There have been times during the
present terni wben TH'uE VARSIrv was being made tlie
mnedium of warmi biooded conitroversiaiists, and when we
were carnestiy striving ho do justice to ail, and yeî secmied
to give satisfaction to few of the intcreshed ones, Ihat we
urnagined wc coid d]rop the editorial quili withont a tear.
But Ibese tiîings are ail of thle past now as far as THE
VARSITY is concerncd, and we liope that ur readers wili
give us credit for having endeavorcd, at least, lu keep a
fair, middle course througbotît, even tbougb in ur human
failibility, we may bave failed cgregiously.

The work of editing 'THE VARSI'rv is hcavy, but it is
aiso very pleasarît. Wben we assnrned charge at the Nev
Year we had many misgivings. Tfli Sprinig terni is slip-
posed tu be a very l)ad season for cuihivating the liherary
field of the University, and we expected snîall returns.
But from tbe very first we were agreeabiy disappointed.
Our requests for assistance wcre met ius ail quarters in the
beartiest manner, and tlirough the wbole terni this splendid
willing support lias neyer flagged. Lt is, therefore, inl no
merely formai way, but from the bottom of our heart tbat
we tbank the Business Manager, tise members of tbe Edi-

tonial Board and ail the other friends of THE VARSITY,
without whose g-enerous aid it is painful to contemplate
w hat the paper for this terni niight have been.

But while a srnall circie of students take a very active
interest in THE VARSITY, we consider it a matter of regret
that Ît is riot a much wider one. There is abundant
literary talent in the University, if it were brougbt out, to
produce a creditabie magazine. We would urge upon a//
the undergraduates to raily around the editor next year,
and not leave to a few ardent spirits the work and the
hionor of making THE VARSITV a great journalistie success
It semns to us that tise ideal should be to bave a daily
newspaper as in miany Amnerican coileges, or at first it
miglit 1)c a semi-weekly ; and to supplemnent this by a
high ciass literary magazine of student contributions to
appear weekly or fortniglitly. This consummation may be
a long way off, but it is none the less devoutly to be
wisb cd.

Apropos of Dr. Jobinson's saying, it is a strange, but
forturiate phienonienon of our mental expenience which our
phlosopiiicai friends nîighit explain for us scientificalIy,
that in tbinking of the past the pleasant features predo-
rnate so largeiy in our minds over the unpleasant.
There is a stanza of poetry that bias often recnrred to us
ever since wve read it years ago as a chapter-heading in a
novel:

Here will we sit and dreami of happy days gone by
Forgetting sorrows that bave corne between,

As sunlight giids sonie distant mounitain high,
And leaves the valleys dark thiat intervene."

Suchi is Ouîr experience to.day. There have beeri dis-
agrecable things to encounter-miost of tiîem of sucb a
character that no one is accounitable for them-tîe thon.
sand littie worries and troubles tbat corne to tbe amateur
in jonrnalism as in any other field. But as we sit and look
back over fice ten weeks that are past-ten wceks that
seeni but as ten short days -we see only thle sun-kissed
motintain tops of pleasant Inenores-the word of appro-
bation, thle helping hand of wbole-souled friendship, and
tlie cordial symipatby that makes any labor lighit ; while
on Uhc other hand aIl the litIle difficulties and disappoint-
ments and annoyances, whichi scemed su great aI the tinie
of their occurrence, are Jost forever in the darkness of the
valîcys be]ow.

So muchi for tbe past wliaî of the future ? In our
first editorial for Ihis terni we assumed a very optimiistic
tonie in discussing tbe situation amung the undergraduates.
We see no reason for viewing things in a différent Iight in
our last editorial. Truc, there bias been friction and dis-
sension more than usual, and tbe terni promises to close
in a bitter fi-ht in the elections of tu-rnorrow niglit. But
as an evidence of vigorous life, wc consider that these
struggies are good signs, provided unly Ihey are carried
on witbout lcaving the scars of irreparable animosities on
the sîndent body. As we have urged before, we believe it
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THE VARSITY.
possible to have Our fights in a purely friendly spirit, and
everyone should see to it that his influence bears the
right way in this matter

To those of us who are about to leave these halls for
the wider worid outside, the season brings serions thoughts.
What have we done or gained during four years ? Wbat
are we going to do with the equiprnent for life we rnay
have received ? We are entering uipon the broader field of
action at a portentious time. Probably before any of us have
reacbed middie life, the great social, politîcal, and moral
problems of to-day wiil dernand very vigorous ani very
Wise treatment. Lt is ours to go out, flot as men wvbo have
a rigbt to dominate over their less fortunate feilows, hut
humbiy, as men who bave received much, aud of whomn
mucb shalh be required, as men whose duty it is, iii return
for the advantages that are theirs, to give t1iemselves up
unselfishly to every movement that can advance the com-
mon welfare.

To those others whose privilege it wiii be to remain a
short whiie longer, the samne words appiy. In addition, how-
ever, it is their part to uphold the undergraduate honor
wbîle they stay, and pass it on unsuilied to tlheir successors.
But whether graduates or nndergradnates miatters littie.
We have ail the sarne dear Aima Mater. Whiatever dif-
ferences may divide ns this is a commion meeting grouind.
Let us empbiasize tbis, and frown down ail undue distinc.
tions of classes and societies. As universities go, we are
still young But we have a goodly heritage of noble meii,
and, of splendid resuits from thieir labors. Tlîe future is in
oi r own hiands. Each of us is a unit witb a responsibility
aIl his own, and our duty is clear. Our University lias
been called by Lord Kelvin the greatest in the Britisbi col-
oiiies, but we need flot stop at that. If we aIl do Our
share manfully, we may make progress beyond the most
sanguine tbougbit, and every year as it passes will mnake it
a prouder and prouder boast withi eacb of us that we bave
the honor to dlaim the University of Toronto as our Aima
Mater.

THE CHAPEL IDEA.

Iu response to tbe request Of THE VARITn- for discus-
sion of the question of fonnding a college chapel the
following pertinent observations of a Princeton student
have been kindiy offered us for publication :

Lt is always wise to reserve religions buildings for
sacred exercises alone ;otberwise, the saine building whiclb
is used on Sundays for a cburcb, or on week days as a
chape], might be used at al] other times as a popular
lecture hall. Sncb use deprives a cburcli or chapel of that
peculiar cbaracteristic wbich above ahl others it sbould
possess-an atmospliere of reverence and sacredniess

Witb regard to places for tbe varions kinds of collegi-
ate assemblies, Princeton is peculiarly fortunate She bias
bad a beautiful chapel for a number of years, and she
obtained by gifts two or tbree years ago a bandsome hall,
costing over $250,ooo, wbicb is used exclusively for al
exerciscs (requiring a large auditorium) of a non-religions
natûre.

But haîf a loaf is better than no bread. A large Uni-
versity like Toronto should bave at least one good audi-
torium, if it can't afford two.

The question of compnlsory or non-compulsory
attendance at chapel is one whicb cari hardly affect

Toronto. Most of tbe American institutions, being founided
by religious organizations or through. religions influence
and motives, bave, in their infancy, at least, made attend-
ance upon religions exercises obligatory. But on account
of tbeir growth many sîîcb colleg'es have found it necessary
to makie the attendance optional. This lias been the case
with Corueli and Harvard - althougli other motives
actuate(l thie latter. 0f colleges proper, Princeton is at
present the Iargest, wbich makes sncb attendance a neces-
sary part of the students' curriculum. As far as small
colleges are concernied, and especially those whicb are
controlled either finaricially or otberwise by any religions
denomnination, it is next to necessary that tiiey sbould
make atteîîdaîîce comnptlsory, uintil, at least, an increase in
members renders it inexpedient.

Iu sncb a large University as i oronto, it would be
biard, if not inexpedient, to ilisl/tut, sncb a practice or eus-
tomn among the undergraduate body. Accordingly, the
prol)lein to be faced is siniply one of tbe ways and means
of making tbe exercises interesting and belpful to the
stu(ieit body. First (by way of suggestion), you sbould
bave an attractive chapel ;and secondlv, yon should bave
attractive services. Howv the latter miay be obtained is
tbeoretically mnore difficult tban the former. $ioo,ooo
wonld easilv settie one-biaif of the difficulty ; wbereas much
experimerît wonld be needed for tbe other.

If we wisbi to institute a cnstomn or practice, we must
do so with ail regularity. Prayers should be held daily.
Moreover, they should be led by soîne miember of the
nniversity wbo is in autbority, or wbo, at least, comnmands
tbi- respect and admiration of the students at large. Tlle
reason for this, both as regards attendauce and influence,
is too mnanifest to need enlargeinent

As the timie of services depends upon the hiours of
lectures, etc., so tlîe character of thme services tbemselves
will depend tîpon tbe religions affiliations of the inajoritv
of tbe students. If the greater part of tbem are of tbe
Cbiurcli of England the exercises should naturally follow,
with more or less closeness, the customs of tbat cliurch
and so witb any other cburcb. Care should be takeri bere,
bowever, not to empliasize tbe peculiarities of any denomin-
atiomi. Th)e services sbould be catbolic -liberal to a faîilt,
and, to this enîd, simple.

Vi1 e sirîging sbould appeal to mnany as an exceedingly
attractive part of the service. Everyone, wbetber bie cani
sing or not, likes to try occasionally, and almost ahways
takes pleasure in hearing others. Singing, tberefore, sbould
be a constant practice ; and it sbould be good singing, for
bad is worse tban none. At Princeton thme chapel bias a
large pipe organ and a well drilled clioir. The effect of
these, witil one or two cornets, is always good.

The lengtli of tbe service sboiild also receive one word;
it should neyer be ioenýy; and if need not i5e, if conducted in
a spiritel inanner. Fifteen minutes is fully suficient time
if the management be good

Tbe order may vary ; but an opening with the reading
of the Scriptures, followed by tbe song service and praye r,
and closing witb doxology and beniediction would be
practicable

The bowling teami of the University of Pennsylvania
bias an average Of 153.

Columbia now allows ten minutes for students to pass
to and froin recitations.

Every State in the Union and fourteen countries are
represented at Harvard.

There were over two hundred entries in the faîl
atbletic games of Columbia University.

Oxford bias conferred tbe degree of Doctor of Civil
Science on Nansen, the Artic explorer.
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f ( ~ Thils is tue last 'iumbetr of
- VARSITY for tlîis vear, and it

bri1 ngs to a close whiat lias beeîî
adfunite and tiierefore more

s at isfa cto ry u nd erst anid i ng t ha n
S iîad over yet been come to be-

tween the S.P.S. editors and
tebiness managers and

editor-in-chief. Tiiese latter
guaranteed that the S.P.S. meu should own one page of
VARSITX' and mighit oxceed this if necessary on any occasion,
provided that forty sîîbscriptious couid be obtainîed. A
few over this number were obtained and the other party
have doue ail that tbey said thcy would. We ail kuow
that at the close of last year there was inucb ill-feeliug ho-
tweon the Scbool and the managers Of VARSITrY, and so the
small number of suhscrihers can be explained. After this
yoar, iii whicb overything lias gone smoothly, we hope tiîat
the School as a whole will take more interest iu their page
flot only by more subscribiug,' but by everyone contribiiting
whatover items of interest to the men they see or lîcar of.

The Constitution of the Literary Society regarding
VARSITY states that there be au editor for every 50 many
students. Now the tlîree editors at the School have heen
heid by the Society as sufficient, and that is wby the naine
of the ropresentative, Mr. Guiick, wbo was elected siîortly
aftor Christmas from the presont 1. year hias not heen
printed ;nevertheless lie lias worked as hard for us, as if it
liad beon.

We join iu wishing the S.P.S. inen a successfnl ter-
mination of the coining struggle, the exaîîîs, aud a very
pleasant stimner.

On Friday afternoou, when nearly ail the studeuts
were in the drawiug rooms. three maidens who had safely
been inspecting the desorted Iower parts of the building,
camie wandering innoceutîy into the square uipstairs, and
liad aimost gone into the rooms before tiîoy discovered
wbere tliey were at, and tdieri they mnade a very smîddeîî
and hasty exit, followod by about a litidred pairs of curions

ee.A week froin to-morraw night is electioii nigbit for the
Engineering Society, We have aiways had an eîijoyable
as well as a bot old timo ou that niglit, and so let every
1. year mari, who lias not yet been to one, lue sure to
come. Everynne else wili corne. There is to 1)0 a musical
programme gotten up from arnong those at the Scliool who
are musically inclined, assisted by several outside noted
m usic ian s.

Last week one of the specials from tue Ciieinical
Laboratory took a paper iii to one of the boys in the II. year
draughting room and did rlot croate any disturbauce. Ho
turned and was about to depart when lie was brought np
suiddenly, and il was discoverod to him that ho had created
a disturbance; aîîd now he shall fot visit the draughtiug
rooma for a week.

One of the lecturers appeared at the Scbool last week
sporting a transparent tie. The îîovelty of tue tbiug causod
quite a general stir wbenover the wearor caime min sight
during the day.

The followiug article appoared lu the Detroit Free
Press last week :-Prof, W. C. Peckham, a Brooklyn

scientist, gave a public exhibition at the Adeiphi College,
Brooklyn, of the phienomena of liquid air. The results of
some of the professor's experiments were startling and it
was not until to day (March 9) that the discovcry of the
process was fully knoxvn.

The Prof. bronghit several gallons of the liquid air into
the lecture roomn He explainied that the process bx' which
it was made wa s in the main likie that Lisod in the mini-
facture of ice in the skatinig rinks and other places xvhere
artiflcjal cold had to he deveioped.

TI'lle first scientists to liquefy oxygen did so at a cost
Of $2,500 a quart. Charles E. Tripler hiad recently dis-
covered a miethod, tue Prof. said, to produce it at a
nominal cost, with a forty horse-power engine. He couid
make fromn two to three gallons every hour.' Iu the liquid
formi it may ho drawn out in pipes and can lie handled as
eaqiiy as water.

lIuI his experimients the Prof. took a handful of fluid
miercury and placeci it iii a kind of mould This was poured
into a pot of liquid air, and before it becamre liard, a stick
of iron was inserted in the mnercury. in a moment the Prof.
drew out what appeared to ho a hammier with a silver tip.
The mercury iîad hecome frozen so hard that a nail could
I)e driven in with it.

IIA unique test was the apparent freezing of fire. A
quantity of liquid air xvas put in a tea kettie and the top
was piaced on. lu a few moments the air bcgan to evapo-
rate, and the moisture shiot out of the stemn of the kettle to
a great height.

"ITue kettie was theu placed on a coal tire, and the
violence of the boiiing began to increase. The Prof.
poured. a turrublerful ot water into the kettie and in three
minutes, although the kettie was over a red bot stove, took
out the water iu the snape of a large piece of ice.

Iu the mneautime the kettle had become coverod withi
ice from the freezing of mnoisture lu the air, and ou lifting
it froin the tire instead of soot ivas a tlbick layer of hoar
frost fromn the carbonic acid of the fire freezing as it
escaped

1Chiarlie McBeth a graduate of last year, lias been en-
gaged as Constructing Engineer for the St. Thomas Eloctric
Railroad.

Mouds lias again treated bimiself to bis annual bair-
cut. Keep on"1 old boy " you xviii soon have it ail off!

LAND SURVEYORS' DINNER.

On the eveniug of Wednesday tlîe 9 th inst. the annual
dinuer of the Onwario Land Surveyors' Association was
held at McCoukey's ; about 4o members were preserit.
Prof. Galbraith, one of the oldest miembers of the asso-
ciation, responded very ably to the toast of Il Sistor
Societies." Mr. M. B. \Veeks, representing the Engineer-
ing Society of the Scbool, also replied to this toast. Here-
after ail candidates prcsenting themselves for admission to
the association wili hbe required to pass an oxamination in
singiug. Such xvas the decree of those present at the
dinner after singing "1God Save Our Queen."

Mr. Narraway, of the Old Lit. Party, accused the
Scbool of Science of hiolding a meeting in the interests of
the Alma Mater Party on Friday, Mardi 4 tb.

The truie facts of the case are as foliows ;-A mass
meeting was heid te, elect a representative to attend the
O.L.S. (linner, and it was at the conclusion of this meeting
tlîat the piatforms of both sides were discussed.

It was thoroughiy non-partisan, and such iý the
character of aIl nmeetings hoid iu the S P.S. The Scbool
f oel that Mr. A. G. Piper, one of their representatives on
the Litorary Society, was quite Jmîstified in demanding an
apoiogy fromn Mr, Narraway.
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TWO REMOTE PROBLEMS.

0f Love my song is not,-and would ye why
My soul o'erflows with joy

'Tis good to live, only to live!
And Ioving, I must droop, and drooping, die.

For once, iii days agone, 1 dreamned a, drearn.
'Twas Sprinigtime e'en as now;

But youth's dear season joyless grew,
And eartb, and sky, to mock me ail did seem.

Avaunt ye, then, ail sentiments of love
For I would live alway.

Sweet happiness dwell ever nigbi,
AndI peace divine attend me, spotless dove.

FUFANUN '01.

IAN MACLAREN TO COLLEGE MEN.

If one desires to understand life of the best kind he
must trace it away from the great cities, over the mono-
tonous plains to the solitudes of the everlasting hilîs. There
will he find the spring whience life began, and will under-
stand i-r what manner man believes, biopes, suffers, and
works. The stream, from that spring may flow in many
directions ; it may cut through, many rocky obstacles, but
to the end it will carry some of its original freshiness and
color.

There is such a thing as sighit. There is such a thing
as vision. Without vision man cannot believe. hope,
endure, or rejoice. Sight gives ta man one wvor1d, wliere
everytbing is discouraging. It gives to man tlîe liuge
inisery that encompasses him on every side. It is no use
to say that you can see anythiîîg else. But vision reveals
to man tlîe progress of the burnan race, the things that are
unseen and eternal. It is this vision that enables man to
live, to go out into the lighit of God, bclieving in his fellow
men and in society. Withiout it lie believes in no one and
nothing. He is discouraged and disliearteîîed

It does not follow that the visible world serves no
purpose. If man believes in the unseen lie must adjust bis
life to the seen He gets the uliseen througli the seen,
wbich becornes bis servant and prepares him for the world
to corne. The world is like a scaffold buiît around the un-
seen to keep it hidden from. sighit. We live in a mist whicli
encompasses us, and through the raie vents in it, we catch
glimpses of the unseen. We must have moments of vision
and believe in the unseen When storrn-tossed on the sea,
no preaching will convince a inan that land is at sight.
H-e must climrb the mast himself and, looking over the mist,
catch a glimpse ot the shore. H-e can't stay there long, but
lie will corne down with new hope and new courage and
belief with which to continue the battie.

THE ROWING CLUB.

A meeting of the Varsity crew was held on Friday,
last week, and they elected Thrift Burnside, captain for '98
The prospects of tbe organization were neyer brighter than
now, and the club is going to repeat its performance of last
year at Detroit.

If possible the club intends getting up an"I Eight," and
should this be done it would bring still more prestige to
IOld Varsity." Every one should go in for this deligbt-

ful summer sport, and ail who intend doing so should hand
in tlîeir names at once to Captain Burnside or to any
member of the executive.

One of the inost interesting lectures delivered arounid
Varsity for a long time was that given last Friday after-
noon by Dr. Kirschmnann, lecturer in philosophy, to the Phi-
losophical Society. His subject was "ThieTwo most Remote
Problems of Natural Philosophy.' These, the Doctor ex-
plained, were the end of the world and life on otheýr planets.
In bis own humorous and attractive way Dr. Kirschmann
dealt with alI the different theories tlîat hiave been advanced
upon these two subjects and showed that for the most part
they were very unwarrantable. The many illustrations
adduced by the Doctor were of a very entertaining and
instructive character. In closing bis lecture he expressed
lus conviction that, concerning the problen of life on other
planets, we hiave only the word of scripture : Ilu my
Fatier's lîouse are many mansions," ani witb respect
to the other problein of the end of the world, we have that
other passage from Holy WVrit "0f that day and that
bour knoweth no man."

ES WAI< EIN ALTER KÔNIG.

An old old king once was there,
Heavy bis heart and gray bis head,
This old old king in bis sadness
A youing wife dil lie wed.

There was a pretty page-boy,
Blond wvas bis head and gay bis mien
The silken train lie carried
0f the fair young qîleen.

Knowst thoiî tluat old old ballad ?
It sounds 50 sweet, it souiîds s0 sa(l
They could do naughit but die then,
Too great was tlîe love they had.

- h ER RV.

AN EXPLANATION.

The late appearance of THE VARSITY this week re-
quires an explanation. If was our first intention to issue
the paper iii its usual size. But we bad on hand a wealth
of inatter sncb as seldom falîs to the good fortune of a col-
lege editor. \Ve did not wisli to deprive our readers of
tbis boon, and accordingly, after obtaýiing tue generous
approval of our Business Manager, we decided to add four
pages to the paper for this week.

This delaved publication somnewvat, but we trust our
readers will pardon us in consideration of the better rneas-
tire provided for themn This explanation may account
also for any repetitions or other incongruities that inay
strike the eye of the critical reader.

A SONG.

They are

G uaran1ee

P atronfl'>ze
"Varsn'ty ',

compeUtion
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The present correspondent feels rat ber diffident abouit
Wliat the tenor of ber remarks should be concerning the
interesting subject of the elections on Saturday evening.
It is not at ali probable that there will be the slightest
feeling of' unpleasantniess over the events of Saturday
nigbt, and tbere is no reason that there should be. AI-
though on Saturday the two factions-upbolding the two
different candidates for the Presidency-looked alarmingly
distinct and divided, still tlîat was on election nigbt, and
in tbe fervor of the electioncering contest it was rather
amusing to see one party banded together on one side of
tbe room, directing rather suspicious looks at the other
party on the opposite si(le, whomn they regarded as mis-
guided members of society. Elections, even of minor imi-
portance ail the world over, have a good deal to answer
for, mn bringing out the pugnacious propensities of even the
mildest people, and also in contributing a good deal of
humor upon occasion.

The process of electing candidates was very long, and
tedious. Before the real business of the evening could be
commenced, constitutional matters wbich are always a
nuisance, and wlîcb to a person not steepe1 to the core
in the love of formalities, always seemn unduly insisted
uipon, hiad to be discussed and decided. The discussion
as to whether occasional students should be allowed to
vote called forth a great deal of oratory-somc of a rather
tinfriendly sort. Tbose supporting the dlaim of the occa-
sionals to vote, rightly said tbat they were a good example to
some of tbe regular students wbo were too lukewarmi to
care about attending the elections. Debates of one kind
and anotber retarded tbe progress of the elections, and
made iL necessary to l)ostpone the least important until
Tuesday, March i5 th. However other niatters may
stand, it may well be prophesied that the Literary Society
affairs wvill be admirably conducted by the very capable
President and Comimittee tijat have just been appointed to
do its hionors in the ensuing year.

The great nigbit of the year in the Women's Literary
Society is a thing of the past, and those who are to guide
the affairs of the society for the next academic year bave
been duly elected.

I3efore the voting for tlîe office of president began
Miss Benson was chosen by acclamation t0 fli the position
of editor-in-cliief of Sesame for the ensuing year. Miss
Annie Patterson was chosen by acclamation to fill the
position of business manager of the saine magazine Miss
Benson then witbdrew as a candidate for vice-president of
the society. Miss Tennant was then declared vice-presi-
dent. Miss Robertson witbdrew f rom tbe contest for
corresponding secretary, therefore Miss Darling will fill
that position for the next year. The resuits were very
close, with majorities of four or five in many cases. The
following is the list of the executive for next year : Presi.
dent, Miss L. K. White; vice.president, Miss B. Tennant;
fourth year councillor, Miss Woolverton ;recording secre-
tary, Miss Wegg ; treasurer, Miss Laing ; third year
counicillor, Miss M. E. Mason ; corresponding secretary,
Miss Darling ; second year councillor, Miss B B. Whbite.
On account of tbe lateness of the hour it was decided to
postpone the rest of tbe elections until Tuesday afternoon,
Marcb i 5 th.

Miss MacDougali, in a characteristic speech, conveyed
to Miss Hunter, the retiring president, the thanks of the
society for the able rmnner in which she had conducted

the afffai rs of the society during the past year. This was
accompanied by a leather writing case Miss Hunter
made a brief reply of thanks and the meeting came to a
close.

Y. W. c. A.
The regular meeting of the Youîng Women's Christian

Association of University College was addressed by Rev.
H. J. Cody, on Wednesday last The subject of the ad-
dress was IlPrayer'> as described by our Lord in the sixth
chapter of St. Matthew There are three things to be
borne in mind :Prayer is to glorify God and flot ourselves;
prayer is not judged by its length but by its intensity ;
prayer is not necessary to tell God what we have need of,
He knows that already. The attitude in which we should
approach God is important. Hie is our Father, and not
orîly that, but our Father in heaven. The boliness of God
must tberefore be borne in mind. AIl are benefited by
prayer and communion with God. Humility and true
dîgnity are increased thereby. In proportion as we neglect
prayer we ]ose our sense of the reality of God. The timespent in) prayer is not wasted in our busy college life, but
is a wondrous source of strength in eachi day's work. This
address by Mr Cody could îiot but be very belpful to each
one present.

Oxving to the absence of the president the vice-presi-
dent, Miss Little, occupied the chair. A letter, in answer
to the expression of synipathy sent to Mr. Cameron during
tl)e severe illness of Mrs. Cameron, the honorary president,
was read to the society. The usual annouincements con-
cerning înorning prayer, missionary study class, and Dr.
Tracy's Bible Glass, were then made. The attendance
was fair

A BELATED REPORT.

The following report of a Y.M C.A. meeting, hield in
J anuary. was "lset uip " at the time but unavoidably
crowded out. We think that its intrinsic mer, and the
fact that it wiIl give a little prominence to the most wortby
undergraduate society in Varsity, warrants us in insertin g
it even 10w :

We sometimes think we cannot walk anywhere but
in the beaten track, till, some day, we- lose the path ;when
we often find that though the walking may be harder other-
wise it is not always less pleasant. Our Y. MC.A weekly
meeting took sucb an excursion last Tbursday evening.
Mr. J. A. Macdonald, of The WVestminster, was to have spoken
but failed to appear. The president of the association
was in Brantford, the first vice-president was probably in
bis room in Residence debating witbin bimself wbat he
should say and allow otbers to say in tbis week's VARSITY,
and the second vice-president hiad not yet arrived, so Mr.
Pringle took charge of the meeting.

The second chapter of the Book of Revelation was
read. As the regular speaker for the afternoon was flot
present it was suggested and approved by ail, that bis
place should be taken by any of the men who had some-
thing to say that would do us good. Mr. Pringle gave a
quiet, forceful talk on the overcoming fle in connection
with the words : "lTo him that overcometb will I give to
eat of the bidden manna," Mr. Rennie spoke for a few
minutes about progress in the Christ-life, and Mr. McLeod
and Mr. McAlpine spoke along the same fine. N. F. Cole-
mnan said a few words abouit bow we might best overcorne
and Dan Urquhart impressed upon tbe men the truth that
the overcoming life was tbe spiritfilled life.

It wasn't a regulation meeting, but it was a good meet-
ing ; for the blessings of God do not corne only through
regulation channels.
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EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CALENDAR

APRIL
1. Applications for exasnination for Specialist

certificates other than Commercial, to De-
partment. due.

12. Annuel Meeting of the Ontario Educetional
Association eit Toronto.

25. Lest day for receiving applications for exemi-
nation of candidates not in ettendence et
the Ontario Normal College.

shjould bear iii mîind thiat i t is
i)y selecting only thie very iîest
risks, atsd givingf tiem Ille 1best
polîcies tiat can lie deviseti tisat
THE T£EmPFERANCE ANU GeNERI.

Lii:ASSURANCE COMPANY expects

to be Ille best cornpany for thie best
risks.
Its very low (ltatli rate indicates
its care in tie selection of ils risks
II,; policics arc ail tîsat tise utmnost
care can nake tlhem as absoltitely
eqittable contracts between tlle
conipany anti its varions risks.
Uts record wvitls regard Io invcst-
nment-, is unequaleci

28. Art School examinations begin. i llese leattîres contittute it tise
MAY

2. Examinetions for Specialists'icertificates (ex. 131ýSr COMI'ANY for tlle BESTr RISKS,
cept Commnercial) et the University of Tc- Correspotîdetice is soliciteti.
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Notice by candidates for tise High School En-
trance and Public School Leaving Examnina- Hion. G. W. Ross.
tions, to Inspectors, due.Prsd t
6.AbrDay. Peiet

23. Noic r can~diae for the High 'School, H. Sutherland,
fore ., l. 11. ndIV., University Ma-

triculation anti Commercial Specialist Exa Man'g Director.
muInations, to In8pectors, dtse.

Application for Kindergarten Jxansinations H CAI OFI--ýCE,G(johe Building, oronto.
to Insi)ectors, due.

25. Examination ait Ontario Normai Coliege,
Hamnilton, begInts.

2(i. Inspectors to report numnber of candidates for
the High School forme, University Matricu- Unive rsity of
lation and Commercial Speciali8t Examina-J
Mious to Department.To nt

31. Close of session of Ontario Normai Coilege. To nt
JUNE
23. Kindergarten Examinations et Hamnilton,

London. Ottawa and 'Toronto, begin.
28. High School Entrance Exaîninations begin.

E-ubiic School Leaving Examinations begin. Eaater Termn
TULY
4. Hih :chool Fxeminations, Forrn I., begin. Jan. 5 to May I
6. High School Form II. and ComrilSpe-

cialist Examinations begin.
. ih School Forme III. and IV. Examtina- LECTURESINA T A Dtionsý begin.INA T A D
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THE VARSITY.
NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

At the, meeting of the Natural Science Association
held in the Biological lecture room, on Wednesday, March
2nd, two very interesting papers were read. The first of
these on IlThe Petroleumn Industry " was read by Mr. E.
A. Gray, '00.

Petroleum bas been knowvn for many centuries, and is
found in many parts of the world. Perhaps the largest
area is in the region of lake Athabasca and MacKenzie
river, but littie of this has been worked. There are large
petroleurn districts in Petinsylvania ; and in Ont ario,
Lambton County, especially around Oit Springs and
Petrolia, gives a fair supply.

The methods of drilling, purnping where necessary,
distilling, reflning and filtering the oit were accurately
clescribed. The products are chiefly illumninating and
lubricating oils and paraffins.

The second paper on Il Chalazogaiy " xvas read by
Mr. R. B. Thîomson, '99.

The terni Il Clialazogany " refers to the miethod of
fertilization of the ovules of a class of plants known as
Chalazogamnia, which appears to be in the transition stage,
between Gymnosperuis and Augiosperms. In the Gymi.
aîospermis there is a wide opening in the integument of the
ovule, which serves to collect the pollen grains and the
ovule is hience directly fertilized. In the Augiosperms, on
th e other hand, this opening is extremiely tiarrow. The
pollen faIts on the outside of the integument, and a tube
grows out from the grain, passes down the narrow opening,
the micropyle, and hence to the ovule. In tlie Chalazo-
gamiy the micropyle is narrow, but the pollen tube instead
of growing downward through it, grows rather tbroughi the
tissue of the integurnent to the base, the chalaza, and
lience uipward to fertilize the egg oeil.

Mr. Thîomson, by nîcans of lantern slides, illustrated
the work that has been done in this line by Truite, Na-
waschi and Miss Benson, on the Birch, Elm and other
primitive apetalas. This work shows conclusively the
steps in the transition, frorn the typical Gymnosperms to
the typical Augiospermis.

At the next meeting, nominations for next year's
officers will take place, and the theses for the Cawthorne
and the McMurricli medal competition witl be read.

C. M. FRASER,

DON'T
Carry tools, but ride

Dunlop Tires, because you
can slip tbemn off or on your
own whecl in a jiffy, with
vour own hands, and in case
of an accident you can see
just what and where the
trouble is, and can fix it
quietly and easily.

They're guarantced, of
course, and witl detîgbt you.

American Dunlop Tire Co.

H ENA METE RS.

Thîis is the Poet of Spring-. Black midnight reigns o'er the
landscape,

March winds bowl o'cr the wold and whistle thro' cracks
in the shingles

Down on bis head, as lie sits in bis highly poetical garret.
Cold is the empty stove as the flickering beams of the new

moon,
Cold are bis feet as the smile of a landlady asking for

money ;
Yet as the midstimmer sun shines down on the back of the

hired man
Sowing the succulent squash or hoeing the argus.eyed

Murphy,
So doth the fire of the Muses keep warm the hieart of the

poet.
Poems of Spring lie writes, lever writes fromi sunset to

moonset,
Poems of beauty divine, for evening papers intended:
While fromn bis sounding kennel tlîe deep-voiced neighbor-

ing butl-dog
Speaks, and in accents dîsconsolate answers the wail of

the tom-cat. X, '98.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

The Execuitive of the Matheniatical and Physical
Society are to be congratulated îîpon the success of their
open meeting, whicli was held in Room 16, Unîiversity
College, on Tuesday evening, Feb. 22nd. The meetings
of this Society througliout the prescrit year have 1)cen suc-
cessful beyond tliose of previous years, and, in this respect,
the open meeting was nîo exception. Prof. Baker charmed
bis hearers with an address on"I Mathematical Pot Pourri,"
developing a similar theme to those with wtiich hie favored
this Society on former occasions. Mr. W. J. Loudon, B A.,
treated the Society to an address on IlOptical Illusions,"
giving many practical and interesting illustrations of bis
subject. The vocal solos by Miss V. Kennedy, '99, and
Miss A. Lick, '99, were much appreciated, as was also the
violin solo by Miss Grace Evans The playing of M.
Le Barge on the mandolin and banj .o was another special
feature of the evening, and this, along with the selections
given by the Victoria Mandolin and Guitar Club, compriscd
considerable of the musical programme. The large and
appreciative audience fully demonstrated that the public
find, in mat hem atically-trained menthe talent and cultured
refinement with wbich they seek o' come in contact, nor
could they have modified their opinions in the least after
listening to the programme which the Society prov'ided for
the evening.

]PIANOSS..
T0 RENT

~SEF our assortment of excellent instruments
for this purpose, whicb this year is even fluer than
ever before.

Mason & Risch
PIANO CO., LIMITED

32 KING STREET WEST
CHAS E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Special this week, Night Robes, flanellette and white cotton, 50 cents,

regular 75 cents. 302 Yonge Etreet,



THE VARSITY.
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CORRIDOR CULLINGS,

Chai-acter is what a mri is ini the
dark.

A man's duty is but the measure of
his usefulness.

This afternoon the Y. M C.A. will
nominate oficers for next year.

Prof. Vander Smissen, will flot be
able to lecture to the Modemn Language
Club next Mondayeveningas previously
announced.

Election excitement lias been mun-
ning highi aIl the week, and both sides
are Ilsure " of winning to-rnorrowv
night. If you doubt it, ask thiem.

The Dentals have tlîeir exams. next
week :Poor Dentals !The I)entals'
exaîns. will be over next IFri(lay, and
they will celebrate by a big dinner tlîat
night : Happy Dentais!

Cartoons in tiîe rotunda seeni to
have taken the place of the campaign
dodgers of former elections. Some of
them are good :of somne othc-rs, on both
sides, the less said the lietter.

VVith this number Tiw VARSITY
says Good-bye to its readers before
taking its annual well earned vacation
of seven înonths. It hiopes to be on
hand next October, Ilhigger and
better " than ever.

Games have been arranged by the
management of the Lehigh lacrosse
team with Harvard, Johuns Hopkins,
Toronto, Stevens and Swarthmare.
Seven of the men wlio composed lastI
year's team remain at college.

THE VARSITY.
Next Suiirday night, at the Western

Congregational Chureh, addresses on
the great Student Missionary Conven-
tion at Cleveland, will be giveli by R.
W. Craw, R. Davidson and others.
Mr. F. H Barron, B.A., wili preside.

A violent opposition is nîanifesting
itseif against the Germian Government
proposai to nie ail universi ty inistruc-
tors, including the so-called privat
docenten, subject to Governènt dis-
cipline. This inay prove the death
blow to the prestige of Germnan scholar-
ship, for liberty is as essential to
university teachers as stinshine is to
flowers.

Arnerican students can profit hy
Gerruan instruction in chemistry and
possibly ph.% sics, but there are no
teachers in history, political economy,
tlîescience of governument or philosophy
equal to our own. Tbe German pro-
fessor now preaches to please his
Emiperor, and tiîe pattern of historical
writing for the Germaîî court is the
flattery of Treitschke.

We have received a letter fronm Mr.
E. M. Ashworth, 'oi, describing the
newv pin chosen by the color commiittec
of bis year. l'le design is a new and
original one, Pnd the pin is strong and
Iîandsome. It wili be made by Ambrose
Kent and Sons. he terms wvilI be as
follows :If thirty to flfty are ordered, 65
cents; fifty to one hundred, 50 cents
eacl; one hundred orders or over, 40
cents each. At tliese easy ternis it is
hoped that aIl the students of the flrst
'ear will buy and so get the lowest

price for ail. Further information wil
be given cheerfuliy by any member of
the color committee: Misses Crane,
McNally and Ward, and Messrs F. H.
Wood, E. M. Wood anîd E. M.
Ashworth.

Tliings are looking brighit for la-
crosse this year. A splendid trip
throughi the New England States is
now assnred, and this affords the mem-
bers of the team an excellent chance of
seeing andi learning a great deal, enjoy-
ing a good time trip, as well as giving
themi the opportunity of defending the
hionor of tue University, as the pro-
ducer of the Champion Inter-College
Team of America, whichi proud distinc-
tion we have hield for several years.

The Ilfixtures > that we cao an-
nounce deflnitely at present are, Hobart
University May 26th, Lelîigh 28th,
reaching New York 29 th and playing
the Crescent Athletic Club on the 30t11.
The day following we play Columbia
University. Negotiations are under
way, with every indication of success,
for ganles at Boston (Harvard) and
other places. The guarantee list is
sufficiently large as to allow the mani-
agemexît to promnise the best trip in the
gift of any university organization to
those wlio are fortunate enough to be
one of the twelve men who shall repre.
sent the University of Toronto this
year against the Amnerican Universities.

Work will be started in the Gym-
nasium not later than the 23 rd of this
miontlî and outdoor practice as sooni as
possible For ail information regarding
special Gymnasium rates, etc., see G
W. Ross, '99, assistant manager.

G rad uates
of the University who favored
us with their patronage whiîe
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very comiplete. We will lie
pleased to see any of our old
friends, and can guarantee that
any womk they may entrust to
us wiIl be carefuîîy and neatly
finished. Our address is stili
414 Spadina avenue, and we
still have the sanie phone -
1878. Caîl us up and xve will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

C'urry Brothers.
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N
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City.
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THE VARSITY.

On the railways the baggage handlers treat
East's Trunks xvith deference-they are the ARMOUR & MICKLE
Trunks that don't smash. BARRtlIERS AND

EAST'S

UJ\1SJvASHABLoE IîangSlet
THf UNI(

is strongly reinforced at every vulnerable point E. Douîglaîs Aiiiour, Q.C.
-- is buit of the best material in the staunchest
mnanner-m,îîh gooci lock and best litting. You & NOsT

canrel tîon in na Trîînk, for many years. ANOD
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I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~'lo oiicloiiiv tuuCiciî,c liiibs c3(.C. Bl Bl. Oslier, QC.

'II liiiciic No. 963 1oi Isýo .ý.. D. AiIaiii R. Creinatî, Q',C'
Il, W. 1 lai couîrt W. Bd. R.iyiiîicîd

uini d lir istiil WV. Il. Ca\c vthlia R. 1. Biai 1, W.1l1ô M. Docig cîs rl 1). . 01.

,' ~ ~ ~ ! rr-~r~ ELA MERE, REESOR, ENGLISH & ROSS WELLS & MacMURCHY

W> C. SENIORIBAIRISII(RS, SOL.ICITOR<S, flic. ARSR,

MLRII YoEt St.

77Y ge S.T. 1). Delaîitere, O .Il. A. It,ýýrn M Ný Jý ýC

SIlits, Overcoatings, Ilanits, Gow s Hoods, etc. E. Ta.yloiit Ii.iglisîi C. C. I(1 el is

Always the Best AIways THE BROWN BROS., LIMITED W.- J. McQlJ0(_ uil

NASMITH'S CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
The NASMITH CO., Limited,

470 Spadina Ave.

64-68 King St. E., Toronto.

Stationery, Bookbinding, Office Supplies
Accouint Books

Agents. for 'iliri Fiiiiitii l'ci; (lit ilii Iest

GEO. SMEDLEY iTHE FISK TEACIIERS' AGENCY
Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Instructor! 25 King Si. le., lifk oif Conaeace Ildg.

'iv cci v 1' ii ls id Cucc t îîgcgcîieuS W. o. Mu TaLgart, 11.A. (Tot. Uii.), Mgr.

11-.trcicîo* of Varscte liarîjo, anI.uîilld (;Iiir Clubls,
'l'eiiciiec Tortol Ciii Ige of Music, Bi sIiol Sîtaclian 1A ineîliiii of col' un ication lictween Teicllers anti

S(711oo1, IPresbvtvriac Ladies' Collrge, Victoria Col- lSýchool 11oards. (ood Acîiuei ciuiicclloiis. Vacaît-

1ege, Loretto Alîies. 'lel. îIo.c'es filledl 9,350.

~be j~a1ce 'Dr. Pi. GORDON MCLEAN
3 CHAIRS D TS

471 Yonge St., Cor. Wood ice>it cliarnbers. 144 Yonge ,.re Toronto

Speciai discoun rt to S tideti. Phlonîe S 9 .

SJ. A. MILLS, D.D.S.
re. 17Eveil-dîesseu mni or wmn130no the one0 who is constantly

buying new clothes. Let care beItaken of one's clotiies by occasioflally
consulting us, and their life is length-
ened. Dyeing and cleaning is done
bore onty by approved and tested
methods.

R. PARKER & GO-
HEAD OFFICE ANT) Wiîits 787 791 1longe S3. 9

BREIANCIiES 59 Kiig St> WN., 201 Yoicge St,, 47
Queen St. W., 12Gi7 qiîeer St. W.-, 277 Qcîeen S.E

PitoNEs -3037, 36 40, 2143, 1004. 5098

Dental Surgeon
Gr.îdîî,îie and Medtîîîist in Practical Dciîtistry of

R.C.D S.
OFFICE:. Stewirt's Bilock, SoiîtlîWest Cornet of Spia-

dina Ave. and College St., Toronto.

SpeciaI discouint 10 Stctdents.

DR. A. F. WEBSTER
Derntal Surgeoil

Telepliane 3 W6 Troronto

OFFICE :3z Bloor Street West

i Gold Medallist ini Practical Dentistry, R.C.D.S.
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gus. NI.IeNireliy Q

(ContrtctOrs for

PLUMBING, HEATING and VENTILATION
86 K!VO STRIClT wEFSr, IlOltON'l

W. D. TAYIDOR
Siiccrssor to Risser & Co. [formci Iv Iliddliicgiin's]

NEIV AlND SE~COND l AND)I BOUIC.'LLBR

Mammoth Book Store, 346 Yonge Street,
Cor. Elni Street, Toronto.

Second Hand Text Boorýs pcîrclîased and sold

IBUY ONLY THE BEST
BaBERTSOIINS FUR[. PMINTS, flILS AND YÂNISHIS

Mfanu tuiri.î Iîy

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., LTD.
2i33 a285 King St. W., Tlorontlo.

0

DENTAL

Dr. CHAS. E. PEARSON
DENT IST

Discouint to Stuîîents 'relcPhorie 1978

13o YONGE STREET
Over flavis Bros., Jeweiers

0. H1. ZIEGLER, D.D.S., M.D.S.
.. DENTIST ,...

CORNER YONGE ANxD GEIIBAID STERTS
I-lours 9 t0 5.

OFFICE: Roosi 2i, "111E FORUMI."

Office Telephoîre 2232, flouse Teleplione 4l29.

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to StudenZS. Studio-92 Yonge St.

CA M ER A S D ) tARS S t'.c lIA RIISI ERS, S<tIICI I

Photo 1'latesl and Paperl Noîlii -f Scotl.iid Clailcc ,i & 21hi, l' , Cnt 5V., Pýu i.Ic,
ieoelilg's- Chenicali îTo'oni' ttlices a2, Adclciide St.

anîd everv reqiscite for lte I)iotogt.il)làcr Walter Btricî, A. B. Ayleswoi tI, Q.C. I eîeîhclî N
G. LA SE &00, 9 ayStee 1W. J. i r.îik Douglas. Arcîcolîr Il. J. Wrightt J. K Keýri, Q.C.
3*.G.~AM EY & 0.,o~Ba Stee .. Il. 'LIs Chl les A, Miiss W. R.s'isi A. Gran
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THE VARSITY.

VIARSI3TY BOYS
For Sty]îsh and Corufortahie

Bootse%ý,,
Shoes

TRY

BLAGHFORD'S
114

Yonge Street
TORONTO
PLEASE MENTION
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SDescriptive illustrations of everything vou nced

Sfor Spring andi Sumimer Sports

Sand Pastinies
FRE~E F

'g \VWItli a special illustrated (lcpartmcent j

'g of Bicycle Suiidries. j

J ust say you want it. \Ve senti it free. j

liii'g HAROLD A. WILSON CO. h
YJ DOLLARS LMT

Wilt buy an exceNen fTREET WES

Suit or Overcoat, made in KN TETWS

the latest style frorn the TORONTO.
best materials. >Ï

[ABLE GOODS AT MODERATE PRICES' 4
Is tite MVotto at

0/1K I{LL,
Il 5 to 121 King St. E. () -'t-

CLOTHIERS 3King St. W.
leraTORONTO TORC )NTO

OR
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